
PTA Meeting – April 20, 2022

1) International Day – Mr. Garfield

- Happening on Friday, April 29th. Will set up before school ends, so students can get a chance

to participate and then after dismissal all are welcome. It will be set up in front of the school

near the playground.

- For kids who are in aftercare, they will be able to participate in the festivities while in

aftercare.

- Will go until 4:15 or 4:30

2) Read-a-thon – Eulynn

- Very successful - raised over $13,000

- PTA will put the money in a separate fund for grocery cards for families in need at the school

that will be distributed by social workers to families

- Kids who read the most in the school and their class got Politics and Prose gift cards

3) PTA Budget Presentation

- This is notice that we will be doing a vote on the budget at the May meeting

- The presented budget is a draft and it will be approved in May, with an opportunity for

people to ask questions now and between now and the May meeting

- Where are we now? As of April 16, we have $199,785 in Main PTA account; $1,622.06 in CES

account that is being phased out; and there is $9,607.34 in the Play account

- We have done very well with our fundraising and have not been spending as much as we

had expected.

- The budget is authorization of expenditures, not necessarily actual expenditures. Rarely do

we always spend all that is authorized.

- How are we looking ahead? Looking to spend $136,775 in operating expenditures; $38,580

in potential additional expenditures (enrichment, PTA support of school activities, and

capital expenditure for outdoor space)

- What are the changes from last budget? (bringing back pre-COVID items and may be taking

out some items that we don’t need) New capital expenses for sun shades; language learning

software; other PTA expenditures such as Zoom, etc.; bringing back expenditures from

pre-COVID; possible IRS penalty for failure to file 990 during pandemic.

- Next year’s budget would be income of $170,000 with expenses of $190,000. So, difference

of $20,000. Because we have a large reserve, we want to make sure to spend it on programs

and activities at the school.

- Hoot Force line item is still in the budget for next year. It is based on 15% of the Owl Fund

budget item. Estimated Owl Fund income for next year is $90,000

4) Auction



- One more wine party on April 23rd

- Room parents working on class projects

- Need lawn games for the auction

- Need volunteers for the auction day of the auction.

- Need help getting items up on the auction catalogue

- Contact Mia at mia.f.olsen@gmail.com if you can help.

5) Need volunteers for staff appreciation week

- The first week of May is staff appreciation week. Not just about teachers, but the whole

staff.

- The room parents are helping with getting messages to teachers to turn into a gift. Like a

kudos board

- Also working on a breakfast on Monday and a lunch on Friday of that week. We need

volunteers to help with the Friday lunch (breakfast already has volunteer support).

- Also, working on cards the kids and families can write to teachers. Need volunteers to help

with coordinating that.

- There is a signup genius where people can sign up to help.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044DAAAB29A3F94-staff
- Contact Eulynn at eulynnshiu@gmail.com with any questions.

6) Social Emotional Learning happening at school

- Parents have raised concerns about social emotional issues at the school

- School is using responsive classroom and zones of regulation

- Multi-tiered student support system (academically through enrichment and intervention)

- Lunch bunches and one-on-one sessions with students

- DC was expanding the mental health program, but we were not able to get the staff because

the organization organizing it wasn’t able to find staff for the position.

- Lunch bunches for students who may need some support in specific areas and then bring

them together to have a space to work on the social skills or talk through an issue.

Sometimes students can invite a friend to be a part of it with them.

- Because Ms. Sartin and Ms. DeWerd were not available at the time of their presentation, we

will be having their presentation at the May PTA meeting.

- Also looking to expand another pilot program to support students in 3rd through 5th grade

and can report back on that at next meeting

- Parents also raised social emotional needs of staff. School is trying to do what it can for

them.
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